
LOCAL MENTION.
Tte«- H raihrr.

ftrr the f( hours rorri mnvHtuj at 3 p.m.
For the District of Columbia, and Virginia, Slight

rhangea to temperature, rain, preceded in tbe
District of Columbia by fair weather, fresh to
brisk easierlj winds.
Fao* R*t. WM. W. Pattok. D.i>_ LL. D.. preaL

dent of the Howard University, Washington, D
t.: Hiring examined with considerable care
"Bradley's Atlas of tbe World.- I take pleasure a,
Hating thai 1 nnd It handsomely executed In the
engraving, printing and I indlng, and remarkably
complete and accurate as to tbe ontrles delin¬
eated.facts tonstltuting H an excellent work of
reference for i public or private library, a coot
ban been purchased for our Institution. Those
wishing to examine this work may do so by ad¬
dressing Jamw Danlela, 333 Pa. are.. Wash., D. c.

Mat-tiio*, Xarnwos, M»ttinos, the largest line
and lowest prices in tbe city at

W. H. Horn's.
Match Baca, Brlghtwood, May 23, 3:30 p.m.
v*»DOW scrbexs. new, adjustable, 50 cents

each. C. T. Carter A ca, outi Pa. ave. n.w.

Hat* Toe See* those nobby straw hats with
fancy silk bands? It is worth a trip to our corner
to see tuem. Franc, One Price Hatter and Furn¬
isher, corner 7th and Li streets.

FrSSKLL'S leg ClUX.
1* Til* Threk Necessities of clothing. Quality

Style and Fit, our i«wn make win meet the reuuirel
meats of the most exacting.

fimui Bros., 7th and E,
Tbe only Manufacturing clothiers and Tailors in

Washington.
1

t»as CooKiTvo Ka.m.s-s at shedd a Baa's.
K«rt(!*RaT0M amo Babt carriages at special

prices at W. H. Hour*.
Statistics or Popi latio*..Weak and puny men

andn-mus bloodies* women will never over-
jHipnute the world, but a few bottles of Scotch
oats Essence will place even such as these in such
j» rfect vigor, health, and potency as to serve ail
natural bcanhy purposes of the kind. »

livery bottle of scot. h oats Essence manufac¬
tured by the company win now have on its paste¬
board wrapper a IIO.UOO torfelt guarantee that It
*i(ies not contain a particle of opium morohlne
chloral, or any oth-r narcotic.

£right»ood Races, Wed., May 23, at 3:30 p. m.
ltle clothing we selU There-

fore Joirt ask you to take a second or third party
yuaraatee, but hold ourselves responsible.

Eissman Bros., 7th and E,
The only Manufacturing clothiers and Tailor* la

w ashlngton.
1

lr* ( huts, *270; Refrigerators, $0. At J. W.
Shaifkk & Beo., China and (.lass, 1020 7th su

Gas Fiiti-res, at shedp a Baa s.

K. w. Hexdersox a co.. 1113 F street. Choice
wall papers, window shade*, «c.

I :>ii Portba its. Kets Kemethy, 1100 Pa. tta
1'KOKIB Clothi.no at proper prices.

Eiskman Bros., 7th and E.
Manufacturing clothiers and Tailors.

Lawn vases asp settees, at shkdd A Baa's.

CITY AND D1STKICT.
l ondrawd l.*ral«.

A petition was filed 'o-d.iy by Thomas S. Hick-
man lor the issuance of a writ ot dc luwttio m-j
tfnirentfo In the case cf his sister, sarah J. Hick¬
man. who is the owner of certain real estate and It
1- alleged thai she Is unable to care for It.
Marry Han.l, t he young mau at rested on a charge
stealing a twule or whisky and a cigar from the

t. irrtck. home on E street, was acoultted by judge
Miller to-day. I

1 here wsii be a strawberry festival and sociable
at National Utiles' Armory on Friday evening for
the benefit ol | .|ou chapel at colonial Beach.
An exemplified eopv of the win of J no. M. brown,

who died I a prince <;--orge county, Md., In IHTjH,
was Died in the office of t lie Register of Wills yea.
terday.
Al>>utr> o'clock yesterday adernoon the horse

attached t,j me ln.\on \ -Hst powder C0.S wagon,
uriven by .i.uiics w. I'umphrey, ran away at !Hh
and M streera, and at the <-orner of wh and F
-'tvets coiiitW w1 h buggy, throwing Mr.
Pumphrey out and slightly in luring aim.

l"f, jas. c. McKibiiei, and tapt. UL Blake.
(iMiiers of M irshali llail jnd of the steamer W. W.
. or. orari. have contrac'ed with the regents of
^'oul? Vernon to lu\e a new steamer placed on
t'l-nver to u -.-ononjodate Mount Veruon visitors
oa or befi ire V j, is;n>.

Tiiir Huilt stab s poceci Atlas ot tbe World
Is 1., -reii tree to evv ry new subsctiber for one year
to t ii- A u»i.v star, it is a handsomely printed
IkjO. of 1«.<1 pages, profiis<'ly Illustrated, with more
tli^:: 1001 i r-d ciapo anddlagraiu^ and Contains
.. wealth o; ,'iijcrai lnformauoa ace advertise.
Uifnt in another coiui.in.

s. uaturs i'alnier and V'anderson will be the ora¬
tors at Arlington: W. .v. croOut, the poet, and

li'iri,lit'leaaer °r the choir on IK-coratlon

Kev. Br. Ulesjr Critically III.
Kev. Dr. ulesy, rector of thechurch of the Epiph¬

any, is again critically ill. lie has been conlined
to his house nearly all winter, and has at times
rslu-d so that his recover} .turned certain. Tbe
trouble is pleuro-paeumonla, and a trip to Florida
w.ts taken about t«vo months tgo, in the hope that
a change of air might t»? of benefit to him, but he
ulu cot improve, and had to be brought home be¬
fore the tlU'e intended. On Monday list an lncl-

i a w is made In one of the lungs to allow the
escape of accumulated pus, and for a rew days he
exj-rienced gr- at r.-llef. since Friday, however
Le has lieen lorlng strength, and this morning was
reported to be very weak and lu no bettor tondi-
Hon.

Haptl«t niMieaarr Work.
SWSIONS or THk IMON LAsT 1VIMNG-THI TEMPER-

AVE gt'KSTIO.V.
At the afternoon session of tbe American Bap.

tlat Missionary I'nlon at Calvary church yester¬
day a communication from Miss Frances Wniard,
urging the Missionary Vnlon to indorse the work
. .f the W. C. T. C. In the cause of temperance and
a memorial, emanating from the National Tem-
jerani-e society of New York city, were referred
to :he special committee on temperance, composed
of K'v. .v. (j. Lawson, of Massachusetts. Kev. W
N. Eaton, of New Hampshire, and Kev. D. I> M(>
Laurtn, of Minnesota.
The committee on nominations submitted the I

following report: President. Uou. Ueo. A pills.
t ury, ol Minneoota; vlce-pr>sJdents, Kev Uenrv-
r. Colby, b. I)., and Prof. I'rauols WaylantL ?f
« onnectlcut; recording secretary, Henry Bunldge.
o( l-ortland. Me. ; managers, Kevs. D. C. Corey W
M. cixrke. c. R Crane, S. I_ CaldwelL L B. Hul"
firt, J. F Elder. John Pelder, W. W BoydTl" B
« heney. T.t I assar, C A. Bees, W. M. Liwrence"
II. L. Metaon; laymen, M-nsra. li. A. Prescott, R
«. I reller, Moses biddings. W. W. Isaacs, J Bu

^jacJH^nnulimoa' K Urenii*>J- w- Merna,
8es8,on at calvary Baptist church

aadresw-s were made by Kev. Dr. W. <. t larke of
R"v- hVJLSm

B st,,n, Mas*. At the congn gatlonal church ad-
ure^es w. re made by Dr. D. A. W. Smith, of Kan-

Matte
unn*ll: Cr* J~ T- Beetley, and Dr. UL c.

The coLtmu CLr» akp th» Prize Fioht..a
»pw ial meeting of the board of governors of the
Columbia Athletic Clibwas held last eveulng, and
resolutions were adopted repudiating any connec¬
tion with the alleged prize drght between Adams
and Von Llndgren on Sunday, and a committeeappointed to imiulre whether or not any member
or member* have violated the rules of the dub or
have been guilty of conduct prejudicial to Its
Interests, with power to prefer charges.
A Desertino Kstekpkisr. .The concert and

strawberry festival to be given at the WashingtonCity Orphan Asylum, comer of nth and s> streets,this evening and to-morrow evening, promises to
1s» Unite a success. The children have been care-
I iliy trained, and will present a ciianulng littlecau'tataentitle 1 the -Voices of Nature In Song,"in live acta, which will occupy about one hour.
Donations tor the festival have been generous,and tootitaome refn shmeuts will be aened at rea-
> eiable prices. This entertainment is deservingt.r iii'ist llljeral patronage by the people of the
¦ ity. The histoo of tie- Washiugton City orphan
As) I'im is ijuiu- Iniercstlng. it l.ad 1t» inception
'^..loth of oi-tober, IM.V, when a meetlhg was
held in the Hall of Kepresentatlves, and Mrs.
tows Madison elected tirst directresa, Mrs. T. P.

V N. -s -ec..u l directress and Mrs. Joslah Cahl-
wi-li tfe: -nrer. witn the following lady managers:
Mrs. M i..iw.ii, mix Weightisan, Mrs. Kainsey,Mr\ i hammers. Mrs. obadiah Brown, Mrs. Mech-
iir.. Mr-. I»r. B'.aiie, Mrs. l»r. Breckenrldge and

Mrs. The vacancies occurring In
¦ ¥ ir v. b.s-u supplied in part by the foi-
1 ladi -: Sr\ Jones, Mrs. Lamed, Mrs.
l.ear, Mrs. «.al«-s, Mrs. Samuel Muith, Mrs.Tow.son,Mrs, ib iiderx'ti, Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. Dr. Laurie,.Vrs.Tayloe. Mrs. Weed, Mrs. Combe, Mrs. Bum-! ii 1, Mr- iu«l' r, Mrs. Dr. Hawley. Mrs. clagett,Mrs. l>r. Washington, Mrs. (.alias, Mrs. Mcpherson,Mrs. Brnwii, Mrs. Z- lien, Mrs. Todd, Miss Smithand MWs van N -ss. The l<oard of lady managerswas cotnpiiseii in ivc'i of Mrs. S. P. Lee as first«Ht»vtres.. Mrs. Judge Merrick, second directress;Mrs. oilman, secretary; Mrs. Dr. Mowers, corre¬
al" ndl n sei r t .ry ; Mrs. T' inpie. treasurer, MlasW Jt", Mrs. l»r. Harrison. Mrs. t.ea Brown, Mrs,c.ldc, n. Mrs. llarkness, Mrs. Muillken, Mrs. Mar¬shall Br-^wn. Mrs. Maury, Mrs. tireen, Mrs. Emery,Mis. Head ai.d Mrs. Dr. liarnetu These ladlesati.l direct the operations or the asylum. No In¬stitute ti is n.^re ne. e»saiy to theclt* orcaoableofaccomplishing more gooithau this. At presentnearly two hundred children tin j homes there.The ent' rtalt.ni. rit this evening and to-morrowevening Is Inr the beiietlt of the Sunday schoolcoiiiccted with the home, and <le»erves moatliberal patronage. The admission charge la "iic. *

LraaT Cavrrxs..The Baltimore and oblo Rail¬road. In connection with the Shenandoah ValleyMallroad. have arrange,i to run a dejgntful excur¬sion to this point on Wednesday, May 30, Decora,t on Day. Among the many attracilona to be seenat the cavei ns art* the Fish Market, Ball Kooiu,Pluto a Chasm, oiant a Hall, llonte Blanket, Iu-
perlai Spring, Bridal chamber, THanla's Ve'.L
Dianas Batik and many other*, a good mealserved at tbe Restaurant (Luray) .*>0 centa; Hotel
>1. A special train wtU leave Baltimore and Ohio
depot. U a .'iington, MJU a.m, sharp; returning, ar¬
rive In W asuingloh V p.m., allowing four hours atthe t averns. No change of cars. Hound trip rate
kt^t includli.- reserved seat coupon. Pualuwly

:. I to Jiersot.v Ihone desiring s.*a:s
»h u.d cad early at Baltimore and Ohio ticket
oihces, Noa. wiu and 1301 Pennayivaato avenue. .

attektios ta Called to the auction sale to-mor¬
row of noe building lot oo L street, near coonecu-
t ut avenue. This Tot is on tbe north side of the
ftreet and runs back to an alley.
Til attestio* or iMVEsroaa » Caixrd to the

auction sale of valuable buslnou property on 4M
wreet aouthweat, near Y, oo Wednesday, at a
o'clock p. at.

TilBOI GH THE SIDE BOOR.
A Sutay Bh On.

JTDUE MOHTOOMBRT UntHM "TV.fr » gy, qj iCj_
iter or roucx*EN's mtion or airnw tru |DENCE.

Timothy A. Sullivan, of 1310 E street northwest,*u tried in the criminal Court tM morning for
keeping bis bar open on Sunday, April 12,1885.Mr. Shllllngton for the District and Mr. Cahlllfor
the defendant. Officer MoNamara testified that,with another officer, he went to the bar and gotsoda water and cigars and paid for them, going in
through the fide door. On cross-examination wit¬
ness staid be was in citizen's clothes, and had that
day been sent out to see who were violating the
law. To the court witness said that the door was
closed, bat on rapping were admitted, and found a
barkeeper present. Mr. Cablll claUned that theDistrict had not made out a case. The court bad
grave doubts as to allowing the case to go to theJury. He did not like the looks of a case where theoffense Is the speciflc thing the officer Induces the
party to do. He can see, when there are com¬
plaints that the law is being violated, that an
officer may get In, and if be finds others there and
business going on, a case is made. If there is no
appearance of tbe place being open, and an officer
getting in induces the sale, tbe party should notbe held. In a former case he had similarly ruled,and in that case it was shown that the only viola¬
tion of the law was the sale of a drink to an officer
at. the officer's request. To convict, the Jury shouldbe satisfied that the bar was open for business;but if satisfied that all the man did was to sell the
soda and cigars at the request of the officer, they
should acquit.

. .Mr. Cahill declined to argue the case, and Mr.
Shllllngton argued that the evidence tended to
show that any one could itave gained entrance and
been served.
Tbe court repeated his views that the one act

was not a violation of law. but they were to con¬
sider from this act and all the circumstances as to
the means by which admission was secured, what
was found there, and the general appearance of
things, as to whether the bar was open for busl-1Bess.
A verdict of not ffullty was rendered.

m

.mi si:tiE>TS,

National Theater..There were few empty
seats in the National Theater last night when the
curiam went up on Mr. John A. Stevens' play, "A
Narrow Escape." Tbe audience, a good natured
and uncritical one, seemed readily to Interest
Itself in the fortunes and misfortunes of the rather
common-place personages (if the drama, laughed
easily when anything or a humorous nature was
said or done, and applauded handsomely ail the
"points." These were scarce In the first and second
acts, but things livened up a bit later on, though
at no time did tney become perilously exciting. In
fact, "A Narrow Escape" is a mild drama In villainy
as well as humor, well suited, perhaps, to the
between-season period of theatricals now on, and
affording a lair share of interest and amusement to
people who are not exacting. The people engaged
in it are ot more than average merit. Mr. Stevens,
though just out or a sick beu, made tbe part ot
1/r. Laird fairly effective. Mr. Hudson Listen as
A'enu, the vagabond; Mr. Lennox as 'Jim; Emily
Lytton as Vollj/, and Miss Dickson as the house¬
keeper, supplied the comedy element. Miss Kusaell
was interesting and winsome as May. Decidedlythe strongest and rather the most artistic work of
the performance was done by Miss Margaret Lan-
ner in the small part of UabrieUe, a half-bred
Indian woman, who aids the villain to persecutethe aero and heroine in tbe third act, but suddenly
turns un him in the fourth, without apparent
cause, reveals the plot, and so ends the play. Miss
Lanner's tine presence and incisive, nervous man¬
ner, aided by her undoubted usamaUc instinct,
gave her special lltncss lor the part.
Alsai-uu's uprka liocsg..-The Black Hussar"

began the second weeK or his adventurous career
at this house last night before an audience of
good proportions. It is needless to say that there
was no abatement in the fun. nor that the merry,
tbe martial and the sentimental mingled as clev¬
erly aud as gracefully as heretofore In -Vlllloeeker's
charming score as rendered by the sompetem
artists ot the cast. There is a noticeable improve¬
ment in Mr. WUke's work la the title role, and In
the ensembles. Miss Manola also gives greater
satisfaction than she did at the beginning of last
week. "I he Black Hussar" will no doubt continue
to attract large audiences to Albaugn's during tne
week.
Harris' Bijou Theater..Jennie calef, who is

one oi the most meritorious and popular of the
new generation of soubreiies, entertained a large
audience at the Bijou last night in a comedy-
drama called "An American Princess,"

Sales of Ueal Enisle,
Georgeanna M. Raybold has purchased of Theo¬

dore SueckeU, for fit,000, suO lot 18, square TWO,
known as Nus. 30t> and all Pennsylvania avenue
southeast.

I. Meiuein el al. have bought of T. Naudaln for
$4,000, part lot «, square 401, fronting 21 leet on
ine suuth side of M street, between «ch and 10th
streets northwest.

Ten Dollars Kink for swearing at the Ladies.
Saturday morning, in the ponce court, PhilipPayne, wno lives at Na 7IX! 15th street, was tried
on a charge ot using profane language toward
Miss Kate K. Poulton, who occupies rooms In Mrs.
Payne's house. The testimony oi Miss Poulton and
her mother was given u> show that Payne met
them at 14th street anj New York avenue, aud
that in speamng to them about leaving the rooms
tney occupy he used profane language. The case
was continued until to-day tor the defendant to
summon Officer Loftus. This morning when the
officer appeared he corroborated «he testimony of
the ladies. 1 he defendant testified in his own be¬
half. The Judge told him that he had no business
to speak to the ladles on the streeL They were
alone and unprotected, and when they appear in
court they will always receive protection, a fine
of (10 was imposed.
Charged with Violating the Police Regula¬

tions..in the Police court this morning Barney
Gnriin, a cab driver, was charged with violatingthe police regulations. In that he loitered about
15th street and railed to remain upon one ot the
designated stands while unemployed. He pleaded
guilty and paid a tine or $5. LVea B. Senstack, a
huckster, was charged with violating the police
regulations, it being charged that he cried out hla
business tor the purpose ot attracting attention In
a tone or voice loud enough to disturb the quiet or
the residents of Klggs street. 1 he defendant de¬
nied that he cried in a tone loud enough to disturb
any one, and the JUJge took his personal bonds.

Officers Elected..The L'nlone E. Fratellanza
Italians, of \\ ashiugton, have elected the follow¬
ing officers tor the ensuing year: F. ban tellppo,
president; u. M. Zeregs, vice-president; E. M.
Chelini, recording secretary; P. Livlgni. financial
secretary; A. Bregaul, treasurer; A.% GhlseilL
vice-treasurer; G. Uatto and V. Giovauueltl,marchels; u. Loterzo, o. Vltale and L. si mi sick
committee.

Marriage Licenses..Marriage licenses have
been issued by the clerk of the court to John B.
Naglesou and Teresa B. Mason, both ot Richmond,Vs.; James 1L Keeder and .Mary E Koss; James
Foley and Gertrude F. Dally; W. H. Scott and
Mar}- G. Bartletu

Bat Ridge on the Cbesafeaee..A combined
rail and boat excursion will be run by the Balti¬
more and ohio Kaiiroad on Decoration Day,Wednesday, May 30, to Bay Ridge. Special train
to leave Washington al 10 a. m., arrive Bay Kidge11:30 a.m. At Bay Kidge the excursionists wid
be met by the magnificent steamer Columbia, ca¬
pacity ;iu>00 people, when a delightful sail of three
hours down the Chesapeake Bay and three hours
back will be given. Keturn train will leave BayKidge at 7 p. in., arriving In Washington at 8:30
p. m. The round-trip rate for the entire excursion
will be Sl for grown persons and 50 cents for chil¬
dren. a first-class dinner and supper will be
served on the boat, rate lor which will be 75 cents
per capita, ohouid this first excursion prove a
success it will be repeated on Sunday, June 3 and
June la For full information in regard to this
excursion call on Percy G. Smith, city passenger
agent, Baltimore and ohio Kaiiroad, 1351 Penn¬
sylvania avenue. .

The Weeelt star's Pocket Atlas or the Worldl« onered free to every new subscriber for one yearlo tLe Weeelt star, it is a handsomely printedbook of lt#l pages, profusely illustrated, with more
than 100 colored maps and diagrams, »>ui contains
a wealth oi general information, see advertise¬
ment in another column

The "test tor sewer gas" going the rounds of the
prt-vi m denounced by the IityuUir Science fine*
as unreliaoie and ouly indicative of the presenceor sulphurated hydrogen. There is no dennlte testfor sewer gas known.

Royal
Baking

Powder, j
Absolutely Pub*,

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
¦tmwth. and wholeecmeneas. Mors economical than
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In competition
with the multitude of low test, short weight, alum or
phosphate powders, hvid vtdy in eSM» RotALBuna
Pownaa Co. 106 Wall sc. N. L.

A f\_lNOH oriental FLOUNCING, 30c.; 40-meh VsL Klo'iix. iny. 5®e.« mod 40-iu. li Chan-tul) Fiouuclnjr, Mto., »t tbe DOUBLE CoMBINA-11UN\ Inland 1243 11th »t. s.e. myI9-3t
Simmer Hat*
ALL the NEW COLOR8 IX DERBYS SOWRiaDY.
DL'NLAP*8 FIFTH AVENUE STYLE IN CAS8I-MEKEH AMD DERBYS.
Alio DUN lap'S GENUINE mac'EINAW STRAWSm i*» ilupn. Boys' and Children's Hats St 50c. audupwards.
Ail coods ss low ss any house is America.

VtUJLETT ft RUOFF.apfl MQ5 Puna. Avs.

Yr0UMANS N. T. HATS.
uon *. Y. HATS.

PEARL CASSIMERK aud DERBYS 1st

STRAW HATS for Gentlemen sad Ysath.umbrellas..Lsnce stock of Silk a*d Gloria tolelect from.
PAKABOLS.-NCW lot ]<ut c,VFtRS taken «u ilotxt.

fe. M. NT1NEMETZ ft BOH,
1PENNSYLVANIA AY*,

Reported forT*« !«*».S*aa;
TnsCa*AlexiaocTU»*.-V^<»MldereMe in

ureal la Mt her* in tie aalcot the Alexandria
canal, fixed, as already *atm by Tm» Stab, tat
nextweefc. as the city has bow a Hen upon the
canal lor nearly *186,000, the molt ot the sale

that anticipations are not very sanguine. The
ranal-gooae never laid a golden eeg In flte, sod not
much is hoped from dissection. It Is likely, too,
that there will be some mrtber litigation. The
United states Court will alt at Norfolk this week,
and Gen. H. H. Wells will go down from Washing¬
ton to make some motions In the matter on behalf
oi the receiver.
thb comno Tiacmna' Iwrmrrm..The school

anthorlties are preparing Tor the coming state in¬
stitute here. Peabody H&1L where the sessions of
the institute are to be held, Is being refitted and
furnished with new settees, the contract for that
work having been given to Mr. B. F. penn, the
janitor of the building. It Is understood that the
primary schools of Miss Price and Miss Slsson will
be kept open during the institute as model schools
for primary teaching In this state, and that June
will be substituted for July in the vacation of
these schools. The Braddock House has arranged
tor the accommodation of teachers at low rates,
and private families are ofTerlng board and lodging
at $12.50 and >15 for four weeks. Tbe institute
will open. It is expected, on tbe 10th of July. Ex-
Supcrlntendent J. Urmand Wilson, of Washington,
is mentioned In connection with tne conductor-shipof the institute, and the name of ex-Superinten¬dent Zaimon Richards la also mentioned in that
connection.
Nona..Mr. Francis Hufty, of Washington, the

new president of the Old Dominion Boat Club, Is
busy, with his committees, in arranging for the
regatta hereon the 4th of July. It Is thought
now that there will be a got/1 representation of
the Washington oarsmen oi the occasion. There
Is some suggestion that oil should be poured on the
waters to make things smooth for some of tue
state clubs. Business at tbe fish wharf Is now
become very slack, and the season will be entirely
completed in less than ten days, J. H. Lot, who
was fined $2,800 by the Warrenton court for sell¬
ing coupons there without licensees now in War¬
renton to give bond pending an appeal, and he
will give bond before Judge Keith to-day..Thebuggy of Mr. John uheeo, of Washington, was
smashed near the canal basin on the Washingtonroad, last Sunday evening, by a restive horse.
Messrs. Kushman and iden, whow.re badly In¬
jured by the fall or a heavy piece of Iron at the
Midland railroad depot a few days ago, are im¬
proving.

That Tibed Feeling
Is experienced by almost everyone at thl* season, and
many people resort to Hood's Sarsaparilla to drive
away the languor and exhaustion. The blood, laden
with impurities which have been accumulating for
months, moves sluggishly through the veins, the mind
fails to think quickly, and the body is still slower to
respond. Hood's Sarssparilla is Just what Is needed.
It purifies, vitalises and enriches the blood, makes the
head clear, creates sn sppetlte, overcomes that tired
feeling, tones tbe nervous system and imparts new
strength and vigor to the whole body.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Sold by all druggists. 91; six for 95. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD k CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, 1
4 100 DOSES ONK DOLLAR.

Silks. Silkr Silks.
FANCY SILKS 37*, 40. 45. 48c.
HENRIETTAS, tbe new style dress goods, gobelinblue, tan, n-rra cotta and gray, WIDE DOUBLE

WIDTH, 1- yards fur 92.
BLACK mI KAH SILK, excellent quality, real vslue

75c., r*-duced to 5Sc.
iic.sHIE i *1 as. all pure French wool, very finest

quality, nearly 1H yards wide; tan, terra cotta,oxblood, gray, gobelin blue; cash value $1; price re¬
duced 87Mc.
INDIA LIKEN, very fine quality, cheap at 15c.; re¬duced lo 8c.
SAi'lN MOIItE (watered silk), the new style trim¬

ming, real value 91 . reduced ?5c.
1 he ladles of Waaliimrton are cordially invited toex-

smitie our beautiful Dress Woods. COME," even If
you have bought elsewhere We delight In showing
our wonderful cash bargains.

CARTERS,
711 MARKET SPACE. SEAR 7TH STREET.

BLACK and COLORED SILKS, 75 87c.. 91.LADIES* BROAD CLOTH, pure French wool. 1hyard* wide, special cash bargain 87He.FRENCH NA'l TEEN->, finest quality. 25c.HENlilETTAS, finest French wool, ail colors, doublewidth, Ca*h value 62c.; reduo-d to 48c.Cash Customers will plea*c select OHK of the follow¬
ing presents, if they buy 95 or over: Fair DamaskTowels, worth 91: Pair of nllk-embroldered Corsets,75c.; half dozen Damask Napkins, 75c. Select ons
of the following presents if you buy 910 or over Ele¬
gant Bridal Omit. wortn 91.50: two pslrs Damasklowels, worth 92. one dozen Datnaak Napkins, 9LoQ.
my 11

Reduced Prices On
TRAVELING BAGS AND SATCHELS.

CLUB SATCHELS.
Size.... 10 It 12 13 14 13 16 Inch.
Price .9115 1 30 1.45 l.ttO 1.75 1.90 2.10.
REAL GBA1N LEATHER, NICKEL TRIMMINGS.Size 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 Inch.Price .91.25 1.50 L75 2.00 2.25 2.50 2.75.
REAL GRAIN LEATHER, LEA-COVEREDFRAME

Size 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 Inch.Price .91.75 2.00 2.25 2.50 2.75 3.00 3.2o.
REAL GRAIN LEATHER, LEATHER-LINED.

Size ... 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 Inch.Price .92 00 2.30 2.60 2.90 120 3.50 180.
GENUINE ALLIGATOR-LEATHER USED.

Size ... 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 Inch.Price .94.00 4.50 5.00 5.50 6.00 6.50 7.00.
GLADSTONE BAGS.

Msde of Good Quality Duck.Size. 14 16 18 20 22 24 Inch.Price 92-00 2.26 2.50 2.75 3.00 3.25.
REAL GRAIN LEATHER. JAPAN FRAME.Size. 14 16 18 20 22 24 Inch.Price 92.95 3.45 4.00 4.60 5.30 6.00.
REAL GRAIN. FULL LEATHER-LINED.Size 14 16 18 20 22 24 Inch.Price 95.40 6.00 6.60 7.25 8.00 8.75.

Large aasortment of Finer Quality of Traveling Bagsand otner Traveling Goods.
Remember that we manufacture Trunks and Har¬

ness. and guarantee to give you best value for yourmoney.
mh31-3m TOPHAM'S, 1231 Pa. are. n. w.

French Clocks
and

LEMAIRE OPE B A GLASSES

AT COST.

FRANK M. LEWIS,

Jeweler and Silversmith.
1215 Penn. av*

Successor to Samuel Lewis' Boom.
my1-3m

LADIES' SILK MITTS IN BLACK ONLT, 17aEmbroidered Mull Tie* 8c. New Scrim 5c.
DOUBLE COMBINATION.myl9-3t 1241 and 1243 11thst. aa.

Summer Underwear.
We are enabled to offer the gentlemen of

Washington tbe SANITARY WOOL UKDER-
WEAR (Dr. Yaeger's system), andwe urge those
who have a consideration for health, is well as

comfort, to examine these goods before laying in
a stock for the coming season.

THE GREATEST BARGAIN we have been
able to offer In months IsourFLANNELCOATS
and VEST8, at 91.50 tor the suit
We have Just opened a new line of SUMMER

VESTSm white, and with colored embroidered
dots.

We are also showing new sslsctions in
ZEPHYR SUMMEB SCARFS.

AGERBACH ft BRO.,
823 Peon, avenue.

Under Metropolitan Hotel. mh31-eo3m

A Fountain Fen
AMD A

QUART OF INK
FOR 9150.

The Fountain Pen alone Is worth 92.50; msde of
vulcanized rubber, with beet gold pen. We I

per^ctsatlmc&n^ * HERBERT,Booksellere and Stationers.
myl-3m 1417 Pa. avs.. above Willard'a

The Latest Novelties
IK HIGH-CLASS MILLINERY.

BUREAU OF FASHION.

myl9 1434 New York ave. B.W.

Gn The Best.
THE CONCORD HARNESS.

st CONCORD PlUCkh. Reware ofluUtaUoneaadeeethat you get the genuine "Concord Harness;'* also Sole^uioVUmVHJLTMA* SADDLE than which there
LUTE ft RRO-.

497 Penn. eve,. I
full stock of Trunks and .tcbste of tta beet

at vary low nnces-

42.EKTV SUITS SCOURED AND PRESSED, 91;\TCoeu. 50 cents; panta, '.'5 oeala; VesM. 25 cents.Dry Cleaning at short aoSae.

* oa.

CITY ITEMS.
Han Tm *... Tfc»iT

popular low-pricca MM at oars. Until
rrWw evening, the 25th, we are selling:Ladles'$2.25 Dongola Kid Button at |L45.Ludler $3.75 Pat. Leather Tipped Button at Jl.87.Ladlee' $2.00 rat. Leather Tipped Button atfL4&Ladlee* Genuine Kid oxfords, 70c.
Ladles' Tipped Oxfords (genuine Kid), 86c. and up.Ladles' opera Toe suppers, 50c. and up.1 Tas Brxyptto 8bos Hootk, 83< 7tn st. n.w.
Uwi-Tn¦>¦ B«adiaartcr%Variety more. We are Sole WashingtonAgents lor Wright * Dltson's Tennis Goods, and

for the fine line of English Racquets of Bond *
Co., London; also selling agents for Pw *
Snyder's and Spalding liacqueta.We will furnish anything wanted in the line of
Tennis Goods at prices lower than the lowest.
Wright £ Dltson's Tennis shoes.

SMITH * WiWWHL,3 703. 707, 700 Martcet Space.
Dwelling for Ren1-924 7th sL n.w..Go,

go, go. J.E. Young's 6c. store for bargains.Vapor Fluid, 5 gaL, 75c. 714 K st. Young 1 Co.,cheap paint store, &-gallon cans given away. 2

Only #93.M for a High-Arm Singer.Latest improved, with side drawers, drop-leafand all attachments. Warranted for nve years.At FTxi's sewing Machine Agency, 1331 7tn
street, near o-street Market. eo3
¦n ISM "Brown's Bronchial Troches" were In¬

troduced, and their success as a cure for colds,Coughs, Asthma and Bronchitis has been un¬
paralleled. tu,th,sat*k
Dixon's Yeast Powder always reliable, lm
Franklin's Insect fluid Instantly kills

Roaches, Moths, Bedbugs, Water Bugs, Anta, and
all insect life. No poison, grease, or stain. Price
25 eta. For sale by all druggists. a,tu,tth
"Royal Clue" mends Everything.Save the Pieces! Mends Broken China, Glass,Furniture, Wood, Jewelry, Toys, ornaments,Leather, Rubber, Metals, 4a! Always liquid!Always ready! All Druggists and grocers sell

"Koyal Glue" at 10c.
_____

f,s,tu*th
The Light-Running "Domestic" is

sold at Auerbacn's sewing-Machine Rooms, 7th
and H sts., our only authorized agency tor the
District of Columbia. Also Fashion Papers,eo Do*«8tic Skwisq-Macbise Co., N. Y.

Peerless DyesAre the best. Sold by druggists. eoiy
Ice Chests, Refrigerators, to. At J.

W. Scbau'ek £ Bro., China anil Glass, 1020 7th st.
n.w.I eotojel

more11, 734 0thstn.w., every style showcase.eo30
"Royal Cine" mends China, GlassWood,f:c.

"business chances.
Fobbo,JB EXCHANGE-

.1VSome smsll Houses In the northeast part of the city
lor vacant ground southeast or northwest.

SWORMSTEDT k BliADLEY,my22-1 in 921 r tt
ORSALE.A FIRHT-CLASiT DAIRY AND GRO-
cery; doing a good business; reason for selling on

account of bad health. Apply corner 0th and la ata.
n.w. my22-3l*

For sale-okocery and provision store
on corner of 14th st.: only $H00. including horae

and w.gon; splendid chanco for active man. t* H1TA-
KER fc JORDAS.J417 Fst. my22-3t
F-OB SALE-CIGAR. NOTION. AND PERIODICAL

store on 4)*st a.w.; price Sl2->; cheat'.
. ,my22-3t U. L. BOYER. 311 4M a.w.

For lkase-for term of years-Vat pop.
ular restaurant, 518 10th st. n.w.; 18 fur. rooms In

the house, besides diuiiig room rapacity for seating 84
people; considered the best location in the city for per¬
manent or transient (roosts. For particulars see
niy22-3t JOHN SHERMAN & CO., 1407 F «U n.w.

FOR SALE.CHEAP FOR CASH-MEAT AND PRO-
vthiou store, iu good lorality. JSatisfactory rtason

tor Belling. Address Box 88. Star office. It*

I^OR SALE.A RABE CHANCE TO PURCHASE A111 rst-class Dry-Goods .Store, doing a good businer
good reasons for selling. Inquire at 10 7th at. n.e.
my21-3t*
0B SALE.A NICE LITTLE CORNER GROCERY
and market store: northwest: flxtmes in excellent

condition and trade hrst-class. i'or particulars apply
at 002 N at. n.w. my 19-Jt

1"JOR SALE.A DRUG STORE IN GOOD lOCA-*tion; doing a business of $18 per d»y, and near
o uter of the sity. Address, with full name, Q. P. R.,Star office. my 19-3t*

IJOB. 8ALE.AT A 4aBGAIN-STOCK, GOOD
will, fcc., of a Grocery, Liyu r and P.-oviaion Store,

w hich has large grounds, stabling, good water. fcc.;
premises for rent or lease; ouly reason for selling
owner leaving city; in northwest section. "For further
particulars, ke., apply CHAH 8. 8HREV E,
mylW-:it 11257th «t. n.w.

in^B lUEASE.WHARF PRIVILEGES ON SOUTH1 side of river, 8-tt of a mile from WashingtonTerms low. Taxes low. The only wharf property
near Washiuirtou entirely free from control of the Gov*
eminent. Inquire at 46*J La. »ve. myS-'^awlm

IX PER CENT INVESTMENT.SPECIAL PRO-
vision for redemption upon 6 months' notice.Safe

and convenient.The hve and ten years 0 per cent First
MorWmce bonds ion real estate) ot the Kansas Trust
and banking Co., Lnited tttstes Senator John J.
Jngalls, President, and the Uniou Trutt Co., of New
York city. Trustee. Bonds in denominations of $100,"300, $b00 and $1,000. sold at par by GEORGE F.
^CHAYEK, Pat-ilk buildin*. Sole A*ent for the Dis¬
trict of Columbia. The Union Trust Co., of New \ ork,
certifies to each bond, pays tne interest coupoOHaenu.
annually, and the principal at maturity. mh28-3m
HUNG CHANCES FOU MAKING blG MONfcY

Si

SPRING CHANCES FOU MAKING BIG aiU.UfcX
are now open in the purchase ol Butter, Eggs. Pro¬

visions. Domestic and Foreign Fruits, and holding
them for a rue, in the Cold Storage Rooms at the Cen¬
ter market. myl-lin

Wm. H. McKnw,
Successor to the lata

& H. TAYLOa

933 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.
Our stock of Ladies' and Misses'
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Is now complete, and comprise, the choicest and larg-
eat assortment we have ever exhibited.

WHITE INDIA LAWN SUITS, plain, tucked and
embroidered and lace-trimmed.

BLACK. WHITE AND CBEAM LACE SUITS.
BLACK SILK SUITS.
CHINA SILK SUITS.

FLANNEL TBAVELING SUITS.
LA&N TENNIS SUITS.

LIGHT-WEIGHT ENGLISH CLOTH AND FLAN
NEL SUITS.

SATTEEN. CHALLIE AND GINGHAM 8UIT&
CHAMBRY SUITS, handaomely trimmed with lac

and embroidery.
MOURNING SUITS, in Nona' Veiling and Henrietta

Cloth.
MOIRE SILK and HENBIETTA CLOTH 8UIT&,

handaomely trimmed.

Handsome line of StMMEB WBAPS at $7.50 np.
TBAVELING WBAPS, In Light-weight Cloths,Came-

line. Silk. Mohair and Black Surah.
ALL MA«tlTF.n Ax POPULAR PRICES.

WM. H. McINEW.

my11 933 Pennsylvania avenue.

2 CASES OF NAVY AND LIGHT BLUE CHINA
m Seeaucker; ,'SO-luch wide; in reman is «Vc.: worth
12Hc. from the piece. DOUBLE COMBINATION,
mylti-at 11th st. ae.

Paris Robes And Dress pattebns
GREAT REDUCTIONS IN PBICES.

PABIR ROBES reduced from $18 and $20 to $12.
PARIS DRESS PATTERNS reduced from $15 to $10.
WOOL HENRIETTAS, choice shade* flneat quality

Beduced from $1.25 to $L
Embroidered ZEPHYR ROBES at half price.
New Stylea of SCOTCH GINGHAMS at redu<*d pricea.
INDIA SILKS in. great variety, lateat pattern, and

colors, at reduced prices.
New FRENCH CHALL1S In deairahle styles.
FRENCH CHALL1S at reduced prices.
New GAUZE UNDEBWEAB. BLACK HOSIEBT.
Just received a of New CHANTILLY LACKS at

lower price, than they have been offered.
Great Bargalna in WHITE and BLACK LACES,
LAWN TENNIS FLANNELS, line quality, non-ahrlnk-

able and faat colon. 50c.; worth 65c.

ONE PRICE
W. M. SHUSTEB * SONS,

_myl9 019 PENNA. AVE.

Oub Homes And Theib
DECORATIONS.

What should receive more attention or afford n.
more plaaatu* the Decoration, ot our HapaaT
Ladles can employ their leisure hours whiletheir

snmmsr vacation in making up »oin« of our new and
original pleoa. of work for hom. decorationa,
Hot* work commenced.
New BOLTING CLOTH POBTIEB TABLE-COVER

worked in Bagarron Linen Thrwd. Rope Silk and Ger¬
man Cord Work.
NEW ABT SATTEEN inallth. N.w Shadw tor Ta¬

ble-Scarfs, Sofa-Cushion* Ac.
FINE DOYLIES. THAT COVERS and afnUliaaof

STAMPED LINENS at popular price, at

«. OPPENHEIMEB * BBO,
NEW BUILDING,

614 NINTH ST. «. W.
Sol. agents for the New

E.VS FINE PIN-STRIP*

fiLBATt^TmiMkl IMS 11th *t. nn.

FOR RENT.HOUSES.
BT0" OH" .

addmonalabc**,^
po* sn1-HOU8E 408 13H .*.: 8KYEN BOOKS
J7 and "tore; room* Um; stde nrd: rent <15 pgr
montli.Ln<j«ir, of LEOIi TOBRINES, Attorney at
Um. 3« 4«»t. my22-.V
FOB RENT.FURNISHED.FOR THB SUMMER

month*, jfcia A st u.«.. containing eight room*.
modanBimprovananU: wUl be rented very low to a
desirable tenant: Inspection bvoard only. CHAR B
BANES. 1003 KslmV^ m,2^3t
PJRRENT-HOUmSStatlBK Rink. N. y. 1238 N. *m aw. 9r$50
l iY« WO®,*« 3d st M., 12r.. . 45
1118 Conn. are. n.w., 3US Maple ave., La

83.33 Iwott Park. lOr 45
5l?'lU»«t.n.w_ 18r.83.33 827 23d "V. n.w. 9r .35
1?V~ fnfuT:-,ur' 13r..80 2121 E at. n.w.. poa«.
ini 10th "¦ ¦»wn fur- ¦><">« !. "r a- 30

inlo -
80 1211 T at. &.W., 8r.. .25.40

iStSSSiU"- 8t 75 1108 D at. a.*.. 7r 25
1!J16 Sunderland Place 6 L at u .w .Ora 20
o,1}"- - 75 2427 N atn.w..8r.l6.50
3ie a.a.. I3r 75)2024 Bdy. at n.w.. 6r...l6
^25_Jdat.n.w.. fur. Ilr.75 29 7th at. n.e.. 6r 1«
ii,.*-' P0"*- Jnn® 193434 ~4th U.W., Br. .10.30

1v 7r> -'35 10th at. s-e.. 8r.. 15

222 to 2& v*i' 1~r.70 7th at. road. opp. Park.
_ 7? 23<®N-n- «r- ....14

;... ®"> 3~> Pomeroy etn.w..6r.l3
S5n» w- llr-60 1014 3d at. n.e., Or 12

jT,7. , poaa. 305 10th «t a. e.. or....10
June 1, lOr 5012239 10th at. B.W.. 4r...lU

8TOKES. OFFICES. A&
8toreJ_230 Pa. ave n. store 833 F at. nw.

per year. $1,500^.070; for front and
#50 for rear store

Gunton bld'g.Room* 15
408 La. ave. n.w. 30
store 024 D at. n.w 15

^
to25. <75 Storeand cellar 1541 it
Wnon Row. Rooui 10..18; at. n. w 18
Ouxiton bld'g.Rm.la 12.50 401 7th at. n w.3d ST.

i- Jr5et-®th and I Boom 9 ,. . .8
7th.EandFatau.w.12.50'Stable r. 618 Fstn.w.7.50

_The above la only s portion of the rroperty on my
JP.' *5v2!! lut call at office for bulletin Issued on
the 1st and 15th. lmy22| THO«. E. WAGOAM AN.

FOR BENT-A 10-ROOM HOUSE WI i M ALL MOD.
imp*, and stable; also furnished and unfurnished

rooms; f40 per mo.; with some roomers now In the
house. Apply at 2QQ4 14th at n.w. my22 3f

FOR RENT-ELEVEN KOOM HOUSE IN MT.
my^Set' HERTFORD, 1423* Fat ^

pOR lUCNT^FULLT-FCBNISHEdTIhOIJSE ISita
» . 5 nominal rent for three or four

ri ; Ulv8 yard, cool, delightful location.
Inquire on premises. my22-2t*

F°i? gK^T-yiVK NBW BRICK HOU8E8 IN
IJiorthweat, 0 rooma each; hot and cold water;

lairobee, ranges, gas, Ac ; very cheap, at 418 33 per
month.A. B CAYWOOD, 910_9th^^w._my22-&i
For Rent.310 Indiana ave. n.w. is-boom

house wtth stable, for (70 i«r month, atabie now
rented for (a per mouth, but can be vacate if wanted.

J. T. DYER, 000 13th at. n.w.

E0R RENT-BRICK HOObE, 338 18T 6T.~ N. IE~
all modern improvement.; in fine order: front aud
k yards; coal *auit in front. T. QALLIOAN, 230

1st at. n.e. my22-3t*

FOB RENT.1442 PIERCE PLACE N~W., SIX
roomsund bath; all mod. ftnps.; convenient to

uordlca, market, Ac.; good neighborhood: rent

tny22-2t»
L0(i-C- * CO.. 013 15th st.

FOR RENT.23 K ST. N.E., ten rooms and bath-
'oom; newlypainted and repaired; rent 425 per

$!!*£¦ *>?** nA"u II. Federal iJuildintf, conier
7thand Fata. . iuy22-3t

IWB BENT-A VERY t>ESIHABi.E EKJHT-ROOM
Brick House, 120 Mian. ave. n.e., all conveulrui-ea,

20 per montu. Key in 120. W. W. METCALF, 1331
m>21-3t

VTORP^^I-UNFURNIBHED.X 1221 Ct. ave. n.w.

!8lS'W « "'i-V. *82 1 o.w.. 10r.«65
i.l A.tAw- -l^J 4l»dO at. n.w.. 12r..50.o0
llu/ttSwWzf* '.v Yi,' 1-40 11th St. u.w.,9r ...50
iJ.Tji . Tv f l-'«8 11th at. n.w., lOr.oO
i2o2S-J ,t<x> -1-1 r- 100 1731 19tli St..9r 50

-4'-w I4U»st.ttr 50
1 t?R v },t,ClV.7 -13£vJ1y0 1514 30m at. n.w. 17r.50
V4A2 i 8a3J Hl!i ». J »v*-- »r 45
??"*»»«- 13r.... 1409 fitoughtou St...41.07

1370 K st. S.W., llr....40
i5*V'1.!§ w37 9r 40

J.ma HIS u.w ,14r..T3 1530 2«th at n.w. 7r...35
iVn® <?,l "*. D » 7oI133« lUirgs at. n.w ,6r 35
iiJii ,Vth .*" llr; V 75 1205 30th at. n.w. \ lr. .35
oISJ , fva' Hr.75 190U 7th at. n.w., atore

.a...... <o| aud dwelliuir 35
ior- -ZS 1»1 D st. n.w.. 8r. 30

i i"¦w-t14r- " 70 142» 6 at. n.w.. Or ..27.50
Jl.1^ Ji y~r 70 If,07 Caroline <t., Or .25

i^lS 1012 N. H. ave . «r. ...25
vnlh".. 6&6.i 802 21stst. n.w.. 14ra.
a ? "«ar1Or....Ou 232 latat. aw..8r 15
Ihe above HoUaea can ue eumm»i oy permittroui

enr offioa only. THOMAS J. FISHER fe CO..
_?^21¦ 1324 F at. n.w.

IWB BENT. ,

"

o:i?i\Vv.HS n W «3.V.-,31 19th at. n. w .$35
in28 13th at. n. w 40 512* 7th av a w 25
«tr?.S.'h "-w ^ «31 Latn.w. 20

11 20.50 811 Nat. n.w. ..>»>
J yJo,Si 12th St. n. w 18 44* 3d at. n. . 23

w. CLARENCE DUVALL
925 F st. n. w.

FOB RENT.L'NFl'BNISHED.1451 N ST., 14
rooms; Hew; t83.33; 1010 1 at, 9 rooms; corner;

WH11 AEEli A JORDAN"
my21-3t 1417 # st

IJ*0*' RENT.THE OWNER OF A NEATLY FUR-
niahed residence on Q at., bet. 15th aud 10th ata.,

containintr seven (7) room* and bath-room, intending
to be absent from the city for afiar, rather than store
his furniture, books, &<.., will rent his bouse lurniabeu
during hia abaeucn to a careful tenant for 440 i>er
tuonth, which la lees than Louse would bring un-
f urulahed. Apply at once.

FITCH, FOX * BROWN.
my21-2t 1437 Penn. ave. n.w.

I^OR RENT.JUNE 1ST, A NINE-ROOM BBICK
House, with modern mi provemeuts, 1517 12th st.

Uw- .Apply to JOHN F. GULES. 1520 14th s».
my21-2w*

FOR KENT.818 6TH N.W.. 8 ROOMS AND BAlH.
mod. luiua.; *50.

019 p 7 rooms and bath, mod. Imps.: «25.
$1% W

i.e., 0 rooma and bath, mod. imps.;
407 fiith n.a, 5 rooma and bath; $15.83.
tpy~l-3t WALEEK & WILSON, 1006 F.

Ij^OR RENT.FL'RNISUEif.i RUM OCTOBER 1~
or lor sale, house 1227 10th st.. corner Jefferson,

face, now occupied by Hon. Henry Cabot Lodge new
tnree-atory doulila brick: eighteen room, three bath¬
rooms, wiue clonet. lar*e laundry, light ..ry has ment
under ¦vhu.e house: aide yard; most substantial cou-
.truction; ev"*u'. .¦. a *

glo. c. ma
RENT.

/? ' ",MV luuav auuawuu«l COIJ-

"v » n". '¦
u
Api'ly to the owner.

RAYNAUD, 174o De Sales st mylil-tit*

Fc_Furulahed house within one square of street cars
®rc!0.P?.V*nd bath; delightfully located; to Oct. 1st,'
rent 430 per month.
tny21«3t HILL A JOHNSTON. 738 15th st. n.w.

IWK RENT.TEN-BoOM BAY-WINDOW BRICK,
all modern improvementa: south front, convenient

to achools. market and cars; no phyaicisu in nemU-
borhooa: rent «J0. Apply next door, 905 U at n w
my«] -sit*

SALE-THAT FINE PROPERTY
1301 K st.. Franklin Siiuare; consists of commodi¬

ous corner residence of 20 rooms independent oi bath,
cloaeta. Ac.; bath rooms and closets on 2d and ;ia
noora; baa four-stall stat le and carriage-house- lot 26
feet 9 inches by 147 feet to a 30 fool alley 'will be
sold at a bargain or rented furnished or unfurnished
to a good tenaut at a reaaouab.e rate; thia Is unoues-
tionablyone ot the finest proi«rties ui the city. For
lurther paiUculara and permit to inspect the premises
apply to THOS. E. WAOOAMAN.
my21-3t 917 F at. n.w.

IX»R RENT-JUST FINISHED.
~~

HOUSE 1605 TH1KLI sr. N. W,
with all modern improvementa.

PERFECT GEM OF A HOUSE.
Seven rooms, including bath.

.
Closets in every room, with hallway, gas. and water

large concrete yard. '

(io and see it. Kent, 920.50 per month.
House open lor Inspection.

W
,a

U- H. WABNF.lt A CO..
myl8-4t 916 Fst n.'

'OR RENT-
"

" Via 4,H "tore 1450 9th st aw., atore and
and dwelling.. $301 dwelling #20
F
n?1"V* T-»vi uwcuiutr **'U
341 D »t. 8. w., 7r. mod. Hits 4J* §t. s. w.( 6r. J22.50

.. ......22«50 7*^8 4H ».w.,

2k? i1^ a.w.6r...16.30 1250 4a st.s.w., 6r.. mod.
481 1 st. a.w.,6r. w 14.30 unp. 16 30
140 D at. at, 6r water and 485 K at a.w.5r....'...;i0
..»...! 16.00,1109 lut st.s.w., 5r io
?***!.>, ";*. *r 6:13'iO 4>t at a.w. 6r. mod.
1211 .Id st s.&, 4r 8 imp 18 30
my!9-3f C. H. PARKc.lt. 4M and E ata.'».w.

1?OB RENT-UNFURNISHED-
1<76 Mass. ave...4250

Jglfli H st. 15r 150,1324 16th at. with
Cor. Farragut Square stable il40
and K st 100 1827 I st llO

Cor. 19th and M sis.... 100 2112A2114*M at eacii. B5
1921 16th at 100j2017g it.T.. ..._ 60
}0J' 100 ,530 21st st . .00
^2*?- Jefferson Place...,7.> 3401 Nst 50
}*.'' *.*... - 75 1321 Corcoran at 40
?Ui°. ¦' 75 1724 14th St. (store)... 40
1M9 ^ »t..... 7o,, 15 21stst 35
l-WJO at 75 1739 Q st n.w 30

let .0 1400 8st.(store) ^'0
Si? 1 »l 65 2110 E st 16.30
l«41Gst. *.... tiO ^tables at different prices.
We have several most desirable FURNISHKD

HOUSES for the SUMMER MONTHS, at LARul.LV
litDUCltD PRICES. We call partitular attention to
the IURNISHeD HOI SEb in hands for rent in the

.. they comprise some of the HANDSOM¬
EST in the otty. HILL & JOHNSTON,
inyl9-0t 73815th at. n.w.

FJU KENT.2011 POKTNEB ST. N. W, NEW^S
room Brick, modern improvements. J. H. OKAY

* CO., corner 7th aud Fst. niyl9-3t
TX»R RENT-AN OLD-FASHIONEDQEOBQETOWN
X mansion; twelve large and airy rooms, cellar all
modern improvements, furnace, Ac.; large porchessi/mte'i3i»^o.ti,er moath- ^3r-
i^OR llEMT.THJ^LAROE THKEE-8TOBY AND
J7 baaement brick, 2906 N at., ten rooms, all modern
y5rjSXe5,ftVA P®r niontl1- Al'Pl/ to W. BILEY,
DEEULE, 1319 If st my j9-31

tH)K RKNl.JULY 1-1407 NEW YOBK AVENUE-
r large three-story brick dwelling sow occupied br
Dr. Loring; 14 rooms- all mod. imps., without stable
»9a; with stable, #106. Apply to *. felLEY DalEBLE.'

st. myl9-6t

1?0R BENT- [2018 L at, 6 rs 22 801 1226 12that...$60.67 V413-1730th?6i 20 *5
3045 N at. 12r 5«.67 143333d rtTer 20.40
2119 H at. lOr 50.65;2208 13th stl. 6r. 20'itJ
lT4HPa.av., lOr 50.5.> L 8U, t$r .JSO ;tO
714 l»Ui at.. 12Jr.60.00 2803M 8p..H1..L|/730
1741 Fit, ll)r 47.50 J4^9 N at.,Or lttJoO
oifift v.* oc a'> A<i.j jau

iJto 4in«u, iur....')0..)u «au a at., on ].>
2119 F at, br. 30.50 Store. 24th andH 12
2311 M st rjL'Miu CIT^ n.iv -.4$
2303
UXbW&t

".»» W.UW WWIO, UJQU IV
" Aj* » u.30
rt. W*. Jfv.w J0041 at..5r. 10.30

"*«/ it, 8r ,. ^7.5u Bnr905*V 27th. or lu mo
2435 K «t.# 7r. -2.5.45 205 22d at^ in in
2004 L Or .25.30 l^litta fo
1018 2Mlth at.. A ¦* "&.30

*... a*iS

Fi75«Sta2r.v... |iiocsSST^-.u«H|
.
a8r.,. 9150 907 U el, OK...... 'skTSuiaiS.feiV0r-". -8^ 3?S s^ 2-:.Jaso

30 I E n .e.. at. A dw.40.35 1416 Boundary," 6r "

18.30
1605 8 st, 7r... M.50 213!!diuE;i"" II

JS& ^.ttfte.'°;SSUDS2: STi^jSM&2T& 2550!
BqrIO-'/l ifo'HN SHU11MAW ft OO, 1407 F at

1414

xta. clw .. (25
vn r*t. m.

Fob bent-brick house. 11 rooms. all
mod. imtat; 1425 5th at n.w. ; in rood condition.

Rent (35. By CHAS. S. bUKEVE. 1125 7th st n.w.

FOR RENT.HOUSES.
FffiSffiw

xtt1" **>4' ;_lilt
r:: I88ST9tJiym-w-i<,r "&00'«-7 Ootvtoa ave,4r.. ( 00

»?» T V-»-*¦ a» *o.aoiu w, aiu o *v «*»*. l*¦vl0-3t* A. 8. CATwOOD. >10 9th at ».t.

Fob bent.049 9 it. n.w, 10 booms and
beth..ln perfect order; *50 90* 8 at n w.. 8 room,will be neM IUi 1(35 1207 .>0U et a.w_ 8

km* 1w. (35. aai7 k w. m.w. 10
Jounu. i.W .iiK 914 l«t K n. w, 7 room*
(20. 133ft 5th at. u. v., 6 now, (16. 1403
aad 140o East Capitol st; 87 each
Pennsylvania ave., htimi 3d and 4W
myl8-3t CHARLES W. HaNDYj

t*OB_ RENT- bRICK HOUSE, SEVEN BOOMS
ft bath, hay window, cellar. |u renew. two
iatrobee. iwprred throuirbout alley in mt. 4SW

.*- *-*. Jwt from oth at facto; L*
Droit Park. Keyaat 420 Boundary mjrlW-3t*
U°* RENT-A VKBT DESIRABLE RESIDENCE
roa Oeoif towii H-t*h:s 3.U9 r at. live biurka
from rat. can; doable house, larwr CTouude. beauti¬
ful shade. good stable. city water and ma. braird byfurnace and open yrataa. recently put in first-cIms or-

der.yjAPgj «" JAMESTkoMPSo*. on the premises.

1"JHJR RKNT-LAKGEBRICK HOUS*. 3M 4* ST.
n. w.. all modern improvements rent |ju Bar

month in advauc*. Inquire 104 Indiana arc. n.w.
myl9-3t*

Fob bknt-pbkss-bbick bav-window, withconcrete cellar, eeveu rooms and bato all mod.
imne.; newly papered and painted beat 'condition.lift H. T. ave. n.w. Apply to 124 N at. n.w.m> 19-2W
TJ»OB BENT.836 P ST. N.W., MIMK BOOMS AMDJ7 bath. mod. imvj.. (45. 21 Feutou I'lace n.e.. ave
rooms. #11.30. CHAK1.E8 B. CATWOOD. Baaruient
816 F xun.w. my 19-3t*

ISoB BENT.AN OLD-ESTABLISHED BUS1NE88
place: has been for the laat 15 year* a reataurant.

suitable tor any kind of businsse, wholesale or retail;
the cauee of owner irivinic up bailor* the p4»oe too
public for children to live in. the premier* now closed
for repair*; will be ready in a few days. 525 10th st
aw., bet. E and F ate. myl9-3t*

FOB BENT.920 FRENCH 8T, 2-STORY BBICK
bonne. 7 room*. modern conveoieuoea. convenient

to street car line*, alao 917 B at.. 3-story brick. 11
rooma. 2-story atable In rear. ho>i*ea in rood order.
Apply to CHAS. C. D0NCANSON. Uth and D sta. nw.
my 18-31

I^OK BENT.1340 W ST. N. W.To BOOMS, BATH
and mod. Improvements, kry at MeCuilouch's

lumberyard; S20.:«». L. 8. FBIsTOE. 810 F at. u.w.
myl9-3t*
MTkENT.ANEATAND TIDY HA\ -WINDOW
brick house, 6 ruoua and bath, all mod imp. 910

Oat n.w. Bent $35. By CHAS. 8. SHBEVE. 1126
7th at.n.w. myli»-3t

JB BENT.BBICK HOUSE. 11 BOOMS: ALL
nod. im " -- - v...

it
my 19-3t

FOB BENT- .817 Market 8p. 2dB .#50
33d k U n.w. 22r.»100 215 12th n.w!. lat n 30

3 IB Ind. ave.. 18r. A st.70 " - 2d II 20
1821 16th n.w.. f. or unf f.bet 36th * 37th. 7r 2.»
618 En.w. 12r «.*>1«7 LsUu.w., Or 18.25
1229 N. T.ava., llr... 65f2224 12that. n.w. 6r..l8
ml7-2w J. T. DVEB. 60013th at n-w._

1N» BENT.'

612 F u.w.,llr.«166.G7 637Maaa.av.n.e-0r.«2.\3r>
312 0 st. n. w., 20r.100 406 Boundary n.w.. < r .25
614 17th at u.w.. 12r 1O0 1318 V st n w.. 7r 23
1707 N at. n.w., lOr 75 224 Maaa. av.n.w..7r 22.1*0
618 E at. n.w. llr 65 1016 Lat n w. Br...2V.8«»
131 Md. av. n.e. llr 60 215 K at n.w., 8r 22.50
917 Batn.w..llr ...55.75 608H at n.e..6i\... 20.50
221 E. Cap. at. llr 50.70 1605 :idst u.w ,«r .20.50
2218 6th sl n.w.. lor. ..50 141:1 li stn.w..8r 20.40
27 Grant Mace. 9r 45 1713 6th ?i.u.w.. ttr.iM 30
70<i 13tb at. n.w..llr ..45U14C«t. u.t, 6r l8 ."<0
508 Kat n.w., 8r....*0 40 1123 S.J.ave n w.iir 18.90
204 O st. n.w, lor 40 1320 4)teL aw tlr .17:10
8.11 O st n.w.. 9r.37.50 413 11th at. s.e.,6r...lU,67
1011 20th st u.» 8r35..">0 222 Maw. ave.n.w.. 6r. .16
1006 K «t n. w.. «ir *5 1632 B at n. w.. Br. ..15.30
622 O st n.w. 8 re 35 833 5tu st n.e_ Br 15
317 C st a.e., 8r 30 60 305 12th st. a. w.. Br ...15
1115 11th at.ti.w..7r.!>0.50 1:133 H at. n.«.. Br 15
Lanier H* itrbts, 8i 30 814^25th stn w.,5r.l4 3U
2111 H at u.w 8r 30 24 Fimtou PI.n.e 6r. 13 KO
428 H at n w.. 8r 28 628 L st a-r.. Br 12.37
738 3d »t. aw . 7r. 27.80 1113 N. J.are. a. e.. 6r. .12
010 20th ituw.. Mr 27.50 1257 22d at n. w..5r 12
1535 15th st u w.,Br25.75 804 25tu at. n.w., 6r. 11.3 <
318 2d st aa.. 8r...25 UO BiiB K at u e..4r.« II
710 F at a w.. Sr... 25.422118 7th st n.w.. Sr... .11
220 ArthurPi., 7r ...25 40 908 27tb si.aw., 4r.10.30
my19 K H. WARNER « CO_ 810 t at I1.W._
F)B BENT- 1818 15th at n.w 8ra.»35

511 6th at n. w. 1410 Dst u.w.. I0ra 30
17ra. tl25 630 Q st n.w.. 7r» 25

302 Ind.ave., 14ra 50 734 1 lth at. u.w., 8rs ...25
1838 18th at. n.w., 9rs 50 1516 Columbia Ht, 7ra .25
1251 8th st n.w.. 9 ra...50 803 4t.i at. n.e.. 7re. 20
1235 11th at il*'_ 7ra.a8 3«0 11 st.n.e. 4rs 15
1548 9th st. U.W., 7re....35 1685 Valley st.7r» 15
126 Fst ii. w.,8re 3o 603 10th tt n e..7ra....14

ALBERT F. FuV.
myl9-3t 820 F st. n.w.

Pobbkht-1343 W at n. w. i212 Fat n.e., flr. -S18
.

18r $55(214 Fat n a.6r 18
1927 15thstu.w., 10r.55:1233 22d st U.W., Or.... 18
510 12th st. n.w.. 10r...55:1225 22d at n.w . Br .18
122 Md ave. K.w .Or ."¦0I1227 22d at. n.w ,8r ...18
1435 D at. u.w.8r 30; 1256 Wylieat n.e., Or .15
48 Maaa. ave. n.w, lor. ..101201 E at n.r. «U>rv 12
2023 Portner Pl*ce.6r..25|815, rear 816. 25th st
1518 Pierce Place, 7r 25 4r10
418 2d at n. e.. 7r 25!714 8t. Mary'* 1*1. br.. .10
2053 Est n.w. 6r 25 21 Jackauu st ite., 5r..l0
421 2d»t. n.a.6r 20 2523 Q at. a.w. 4r b
007 2d at u-e., 6r. 18 .004 E st a.e.. Or 8
003 2d at n.e.. Ore ltti

WASHINGTON DANENHOWER.
mjrl8-3t 1115 F at n. w.

IX)B BENT.CNFt'KMHHED.
Barber ahop, cor. 13th and E sta. n.w (60

900 L1 at. n. w., 8 rooma, m. i 37.50
810 M »t n.w., 9 rooma and bath ;i5
Desirable suburtxr.i residence 25
Office rooma, 705 bth at n w Ik and 25

TYLEK k BI THF.KIOHD,
myl9-6t* 1307 Fstn.w.

ISOU BENT.9018 O ST.. LARGE THUKE-8TOHY
brick; 10 rooms, all mod iiupa ; newly painted

and paltered; deairable location: rent t50.
m>18-3t M. D. PECK. »:»4 F st

A, OB BENT-FOlt THBEE OB FOUR MONTHS.
r litlO |>er month.a la «» well-furuithr<l house,
Geoivetowu li- i^httf. one injuare liuin car*; with H an
acre of ground i. Uwu, Ac. Apply, with T- feren.ee,
Geoivetowu He trbt-. Stir office myl9-4t
V.H1R RENT.HOL'SE 1808 NEW HAMPSHIRE
X arc.; one block from DuPont Circle, a.id i«r
month. Apply 1733 19ihat niyls-lm
l^OR RENT.HOL'sE 1108 16TH ST. N.W^ 9
X rooms, all modern conveniences. (55 per mouth
lor one year a leaee. Aipiy to BOBT. 1. FLEMING.
1416 F aL my 18 12t

FOB BKNT.JUNE l-SEW G ROOM AND BATH
preta-brick, bay-window house; yard and all mod¬

ern mjprowrueiiSa; centralis located. 220 2d street
u.w. Apply to SAM'L POLKINHORN, button "C."
F at., bet 14th aud i5th. Key ou prymiar*. myl7-7t
PUR RiNT OB SALE-
r New Housati, 914 and 916 R at.. 10 rooms and
bath. mod. lmprovemmta; reut'$.>0 par mouth, lu-
guire of 0» N Kit 510 5th at u.w. m>17 lm

t^oR RENT.111 DS1.N.W., KEslilABliTuREE-
ator> tinck Dwelilmr. containing 11 rauma. oath,

rau^e aud latrobe: on line of Mctro|>olitau street-rail-
snad; bouse ui food condition: will rent low to deaira¬
ble tenant TttOS. J. FISHES « CO..
myl7-Bt ia24 F at. n.w.

IJOR KENT OR LEASE-289 NEW JERSEY AVE.,
liet. b. and o. depot and capiwl. la.*xa store and

LwelllUK: 16 rooma and st-ibie; excellent bualneas
staud: well auiied tor reataurautor boarding houaa.
Will be fitted up to suit truant
my17-Bt W. E BOBFOBD. 1432 Krw York ave.

?OR BENT-A HOUSE. CONTAINING ELtVEN
. rooms: furnished, partially fiiruiahrU or unfur-

uished, splendid location, near Thoaiaa Circle. Ad¬
dress Box 127, Star office. Uiyl6-6t*

J^OB BENT.BY A a MOLTZMAtt.
HOUSES. OFFICES AND STORES.

510 llthat.n.w.. lOr.tl.V) N.w. cor. 17th and P«*u.
60912th st. 15r lOO sve . 19r #150
511 13th st n.w.. ltlr .SU 941 Fat. 2d floor, 5 front
711 11th *t n.w , llr...75 ra.,heated by ataain 100
707 1 at n.w. 13r 05 Eletrant rooma in "Sua
1418 1 at n. w. 5r. 55 liuildin*."tireproof.2ele-
802 lUUi at n.w. lor.5 > vatore, lieatad by steam,
1841 Bst., lOr 50 from *30 to(100 each.
1741 Fst n.w. 12r....50 1215 F at, ad door, 2r..20
2027 Pat u.*'.. lOr 50 1009 F at, Iroiu 10 tu 15
320 C st u.w, lOr ,..50 H.'!7 F at, 2d floor :i5
515 2d St. 11. w., lOr 45 837 Fat. 3d floor. 2rm. .20
1545 8thstu.w ,8r .37.50 4158th at, 2d floor.. ...25
1011 Marion at,7r... 30 4158th at.br 25
2222 H at. n.w, #r 30 470La. ave, irom 10 to20
125.1 II at n.e, <r...2o.50 831 F at a.w, 3d floor 22
1251 H at n.e, 7re. .20.50 625 La. ave, :<d door 20
623 4* at aw.. 6r 18 STOBKS.
1200 IJndon PL u.e.,6r.l7 Maffniflcint store, Ran
42214 11 lb St. aw.. Or.. 16

. iiuiMin*, per an...3,600
32F'enton PL n.e.Br.13.80 IfOlPa. a\,store 125
30 Teuton PI. u e.ilr 13.80 1703 Pa. av,ature 50

OFFICEBOOMSL 421 11th at u.w. 35
941 F. 3d floor, 5 Irout ra, 605 Sth at a.w. 25
heated by steam...83.33 17thab.Pa. av, store..15

1215 F st. 2d floor, 2r. .50 17th ab. Pa. av.. store... 15
t or list of furuianaa nouses call tor or aend to office.
For liat of property for aale call for or aend to office.
Property placed with ma lor rent or aale ia liberally

ad> ertiaed free of coat to the owner.
R. O. HOLTZMAN. 10th and Fstan.w

F

FOB RENT-AT «17 To$22.50-T0 DESIRABLE
teuunis if Uken at oUi-r- I have concluded to rent

those liesntllul three and two story and back buildup
(new) Hou8.* ou H at. aud Linden Place; cars paaa the
door; boueea have 7 to 10 rooms, bath. mod. improve¬
ments. pretty oak mautela all through, sud are very
cheap at tbeae renta. W. E. UUltFORD,
myl0-2w 1422 New lork ave.

tOR BENT.Jf TO BE FINISHED JUNE 1-
A few more of the eleven liottaea on west side of

Portnrr Place, between U and V and 14th.and 15th
ata. n.w; line location; nice neighbor*. cloaeta in every
room; hallway veatibu e tiled; ranfc in kitchen-
latrol>ea beat balance of houae; hot water, m. pantry,
and china cloaet; bath-room; concrete cellar; papered
throughout
Don't raise them.
(30 per month.

, keys at 2008 Portner Place. my»-wAa3W

J^OR RENT. |_
_ 8151,14r, all m.l. .(75 N.w. cor. 6th k Da.*.,7r.
021 O. i:tr, all m.i 60 and store 835
1229 N.Y. ave,12r..in.I.B5 1218 WyUeat n.a. Or..12
951 Ost, 8r.AMtore,m.i.5o 1126Cat n^-,.&r 10
805 H at n-e.. 9r. 24 Reai 26211 st a.w.. 4r. 10
1208 WyUeat n.«..5r.U.50 1373 bouuiatu.a^ir.8.30
825 12that n.a, 5r.... ,14 8« 2d st tt, it... 8
813 12th at n-e.. 5r....l2 1224H Wylisn.a.5T..9 50
rnyl-ln: SWOBMSTEDT k BBAD1J1.827 Fn.w.

EB RENT-
AT A BARGAIN.

desirable 10-room brick hooaa 1317 11th at
n.w. Rent reduced to (50

BUSHNKLL * CABUSE
ap30-3m 1008 t at n.w

1?OB BENT- .' 225 Pein. ava , 3-atory brick. 9 rooms and
store (166.75

915 E St.. 4-story brick. IS rooma 105.60
9161 st, 3-atory brick. 11 rooms 6O.0O
1108 10th at., Jtatory bnck. 8 rooms, 55.IK)
1505 T st. 3-story bnck. 9 rooms Jk.. :t5.00
1527 T st, 3-atory brick, 9 rooma 35.00
1244 Wy lie at n.e. 2-atory brick. 6 roooma.. 14 00
1246 Wylieet a.e,2-atory brick. 5rooma.... 14.00
171 IB at, 1-story frems. 4 rooms 10.00

»sa.i5S.- <Mya.1wtBte-»a.
TOB BENT.DWELLING HOUSE; 844 NEW

June 1.. mjrl-lm
VOBJT 134
<02 111

1342 Ve
18th St..702 18that l fX7 imnu

1224 17th st 70 4*8 17th st 35

lf^:l
JB

FOR RENT-HOUSES.
PJE RENT-UK. K AT, 1» ROOMB. WELL «CITKD

furs boardtnc bowse; has *11 Mkn uiimi*

FOR SALE-HOUSES.
.t»r.

"EH'H SALK-
.TVm desirable an ft-rcom dwallln«».sll mod.t
located on South Oarvttaa tn., Mt 1Viio»)1« >»
B e. twaullful location (Mr i«rfcu« . cv uvenieut la
rw,» hfnlim, cnurrbe*. trbtvlK. and market. Houaee

for taapaeuoa. Pn.w. .*!* aMHtoaak
*.«*£* BUoRMsTEDI A BkAVLEJ.my"-"Jim VJ~ t »t

FY.fiLi"HOC«E».
h.mt *wiiL 12tk at. b .w, b

Sou I B -
.

-
.*>-0<K> h ,m 1.. 1 Hr fO.OOO

*iu l£ " - ii ^^Mat. a w. iV.Ai*sanaSH.s.Wi'
'§» MV-tm r*-i*"
134»\. ¦4?'.. 1. »r ... f.SOO
hb! .!? *>w-%5a 14li Jtnhat. a.*, b

t: i ^*so°
200 to 'H)4 o'it w i ui. i.fcr *4,000rT&"- 5 500
Em&.^u^ar, 4*
it& ulvtVW11000 -»
10r - bk,.\ ;I". Btb ne.f.h.Sr 4.£*HI

415'id ail mm" K J.-400 **lAL«,bk,B
m L*fr - *& -.J J- 13^. 4.500

loTaSpi -ii W "wiV00K?4*1bi ang
WliXiL 11®{r.v-l- poo C3V and .'Ws"i:i«*at.
10%V*i:v w iii:oo° '".*¦¦«"» ^'5t00

i>500 i*Vuh -
I'MK)

fcsuA'.as®ir1WSa&JcrM, ¦:
l.'tJi. fmy.THOB. E WAUOaMAE.

.pOB SALE-A SPLENDID OfhVHTl vin

(vnl must Ih T*1** '".> Wliaili at o l»T

BTOfcllsKM K .t
^ "MWtated KAMI) D

____
tuy-Jl 3t

JS^fc-asassS&BJ04
K°Honi^Ui?^«A8V TKhMS HlX KOUia BRICK

"OUW, With njcxl.TD lUll rov< lnenfk in *ha a

astrais: awartesss itMss»
whu'aekh *

POEMU^OKEXCHAKOE-Hou~n«iw.-^7n K,,^t1,r0,1VJWl "*

jJSER 1Wr.,».

»ka.s, is fVi /rr. i:,oir.t nw
P*!?!t»i.8AiLErA fIS|,; I'KortltTV ON IMF

,U *Ms'HV'PffT
1-101 F el n w.

clou* convenient, nL furnace. iiLES.hSfTJ
J'SSfrSt.*1*1 Wen of 14111 B WlMEIfc,

^'.dd?51Sa
tHJU BALE.NtW TEN-ROOM likli'K Hoi-kk

mTiwat"1"* cuaku^.^r
^,, r«v'

l.ro'Hjrty contaiua «v«u ruoiu. and ^tu Uo.L ,. ula
tu£?ii&}~am' vstfAKutr""

t-
9-.'l F .( 0.w.

Hocm. 17:^1 ANU 1TB1

e*»,uiueaji^.> to John mhLr'man1* }"o..
Duai nail

"IJIB '.

fcrtnuftttsrwg si.Tsfta ^
niylB^t

°U 14^i
Lvii hale-at a bargain if bold at once"

^U" J^v« tK <.'«». two-^^bn'kliv;
Ltatli. iiali kjr* uf1!?*111 ^ . *»uth front, aiz r -"laitr^t^dWrTPoMfri ,rcJ.flr »",,:f,
FVbhKonF«F«Vw SrK,Sf N.W.4H.OOO
au i0 U Ku n.w_ Ur.Vi UI? 2%xUO StiooS ro»,,u J»ou«e. cor. -_'d and U at. nall ,,, i 47 room bouae. Man.®, bH O and ft I a»a

"

a

«rjK,mhon«!. Hurb ana .1:wTo«or«KXVl* m.i *'«vi
^ *ii P*k. ofia c,t;

mylSt-6t*
'. & fiELLINOERAOO.

.
®'»«» F «L KL w.

1,'OR SALE.AN ELLOANT NEW RESIDENCE
,.

*j j»t cxiuipliu-.il on Rbodf 1aland ava

rt,
®®twtsotisily built iod h*udK)ni'>]v fini».>i<vi

oj>.B flrvpl»4 ©« 111 h*il aiia ro ni* wltii .rtiitiT uii^i
Lard wo.Kl Liiaiitela and ..iirr^ ^u^ui n ^

bl EiUER 4 £S3uTliiiS^
P®5 saLE.a NEW Uot'sE, XiU DELAWARE

tuii*..vemeuu. U^uTtful In

ciit&V1HOTT- or

l,^UK MALL.LiAHitK HOl'hE OF FOUkTI'KV

W>10-Oo3w
V, V BALfc.AT A RARUA1X.TWO nvi mut"JT dencea, 47* and 474 o mCu.w . 11 Vooii a^d ^
.i- liiovieru ltUITOVeiiit'IlUi irood Hrl*hlmrKf^ t

quira ot oarm-r. 474 oiun.w1̂^,
Fao-.tLf-~VOof^^4140-n--vkmoinIZ* TJ >l » Xet't Kn»uiiil. new hon'M ui<i

Car" Wlil l*V* this aeuuii »oi>J biMinemi
aUud, or aiutaUe for buckatrr
^rtortat. .nu, to U

. .
¦Ui»-3t*

L^UK bALE.A BAKOAIN ON 19TB bt v vi T

.M> tUt7 brlCtlt bVJi^" H bitli ail m ,
2U X. I rout to 10-ft. aUfy: L.ruV*\ ??u» ...

. 'V1
OMk, bauuee to suit.

fo'' tenn«. S

mrlB Rt
THOB. 6. HF.NSF.T.

myl» et 12V«JFat B v

V,^OR BALB-«5r1?om brtckJ tttfc »t- il«, n-ntinc for (10 11 <»oo

..^rCia"?i^ ii *L ".*.. lot "iOxr.'O. rcnuiicfor

.l>0; P4.J00; (food iutHtamL
^ ,or

JUtMlneaa corner uortbaaat, imprured br now K-mnnbrtck, atorc, Ac.: *vxk1taMaST 7 " r°om

only
myll»-3t WALKER A WILSON. 1000 Fit
VOR BALE THREE DLBIRAULA lakKU

f4-17w*
nuu# EC.»o*a

¦
*«>v« * w. a.w.

FJ??.8.A!rK-,!EWt7HKKE sT0«* BKICK DWEC
il n ,?j ro,jm*- rojin and cellar, furnace and
ii.2V?i TO ""»'^'v*«"«uta. bauaaomely pa£ar£d Ui
cated two aquarua from Dui>out Cuclepfu^t^iou
^3£itV* * "^th^kfok^-
jaas-i/w- law; r at. u.w.

KP" «ALE - A VERY NEAT D« ElJjN.< ONSaf. ii«Aotnv« !'i"" tv.s,»-
C*r 18-foot bi>' Viudov, |<r>**F> brick lrout_hmiMtl, H rooiiia au«l bath -room, double

parlor** with lurva alcove, wardroixM cftMetiL i«ntrv
Lulteri . apt^kiiia tuLiaa. t«llaT«i b?t anTJ. li
rmuitu, latrubea, Sate mantK-CA.^ TlUaT2rf«
eaay. A|»pi/ to owner ou premiaea. ru \ 1 /-Jit

IjHiB bALt A FI \E, LAJUGE THhK (--mtorv1 Book, ou U at., naar T-Otii ^a 10
proveoieuu: lot Mll^O, food locatiou at UiiMi?.
rtS^irt-Tm brforeJuu*D GStVTSi
1JKJR BAXJl-ON Bt^UOOL BT., MOOT FL1 As"

ant. a rt-rooiu Irauie bouac wlib v.ud lot. A iood
opportUDlty to purcba-e a bom>_ or tor an iuaeatufe^To"an limnwltatf t»un-hiiMr t'J.500. JOHN F. WA«i-
UAMAN. 10o:M).i Eat. myltMSt

IViR BALE-SEVERAL DESIRABLE AND AT-
tractive booaets, near Impont circle, from 47 .>O0

to <13,000. Apply CUARLEB EAKLV. 003 14tb at
n.w. ap'iB-1¦

1~X)R SALE.B07 L BT. N.W. IN THE VERi BtBT
of condition, bouae antu thirteen rooiua, lurlulin/

tvo lath ruotna. will Mil wltb or without furniture.
Apply to E r. ROBENBUUi. ttl» 16th at.n.w. m7-l«n
LX)il BALE

WASHINGTON "TaNENHOWER.
(suuceaaor to Danenbower k Bon),Baai aatate ana lnauranoe Urokar.

1115 F bub.w.

A all-atorr (fire hay-wiudow) Apartment Honaa.
fartmr one of the_ moat beautiful iraitm and parka.
and bardic linen, inl U under rental. pa> in* uand
aotuely on the priee aaked, and con taina IB lata (10 at
3roamaandbatk .rh.ann Bofit ruoaaand uatbeadhi.
all i-onreni' nt.y arrantred and anpplied with all the
modern oonTemenoea of a Brat nla«a bouaa. elevatu;.
etc. Tbe buildlur alao contains the usual aorouipani-
menta of a lapfe aanblnhmaiit, auch aa cafe, kitchen,Walta, boiler and anmne-rooaM, laundry. ¦¦ <antai
guartara, basvafa, atoca iwaa, cellar aad anal raulta,
e<only ten of tbe flat* ar* fumlabad. aad tbe prtoa at
tbe furniture will be datualul bt appraiaamenuTbe property la Dow uitdar a rental of orw flll.OOO
par annum, and "ipanm about S4.000.
¦ ¦roflui. $7,000.
Price (00,000-
Tartua: One-qurter caah. aad balaaoa on lav tin

Btf parcaat Biyll-1®
F°2-i^fc.A 2»«
a tune. (J per cent urn. '7 hum fnai bimi. i

"«pa-. Mid WMia lot »4 feet front.
__

WABH'E DAMENHOWER.
my4-lm Heeaaiar to Daaanbower k Boa. 1115 FaC

THE CELLULOID
That nrear braa>«, aerar wuaW M,<

aaaoaa ba worn alula ViaUiUs.
laforaalaat

F

FOR SALE . MISCELLANEOUS
Fur hau «»o shabes PTiimmuMnwi

it t buiHt tilt omL
FBAXE H P-ELOTXE 141* T*tra*t.

pH-ai Lakr in Uni mnrka tmdV
M^LR ALDUtBEY OOW. *'I.M UMTU.

.a thre* nl.ua* Billk daily. *ln» atOOwm." Hpriaw road. mar Utb at, H» IWuiinyiftf »t*

IX>A BALR-A MILL COMTLS I I. Poll HABiN<iU<1 apllttiaa vo>«t BR.Mari.jha mfJJ
t,»B half-ptee ftooou bom it uut-wwoI .w |t*« EISA). original mat »4tK'L . Mr uSni s»«

1JVB HAU Lll'lin Ttft Vn in, lUM AAn* void «Mrt b» Juittnar tb* H Wat. h . til. ,tthe Mail payuieni* m 41 prr Week dtan.. nj. u l)"**&> tb*aw i lan *» TUPAM «ft>4 ink ,tu » . U1I1B1T> [)«k» llu * bonnlnJ H I l.AN A-HAS, Mirmr
*>>R HALE-ONF DAtrOK WAlkOB IN KU UtJT ordar cuat «140. will aril lor #«.'». Apt It rt.i»K era aa mi Ti-'Jf

JXIB HAll A THKfl TUN FAIKHANk> . a;
»*»-»i"«t conditio*. An j niA\tABTER k Cu. Hi*i II in n v no V It

I»*0?..8V.;F nNl '**'1^ Houst. Ml* VLAImold. 10 lillili high. weight l.llHI 1-uleU. tutparticular* addrea* C. t. VWLLlAM.N Irene P. o_Loudoun Goubu . Va vuyVl *^t*

IJVJB 8ALE A h''HKEL HoK»F. k«'t Nil ASIA''llM y**n "L o»ar ar\. ntarn ban 1. | . al<W Inquire la rear ui 17" 1 H al MI '1.1

Svok hale »h» rurmi* i.k. n» wHZT fwk:^. the beat tJr tb* nio,... 1.^.
M ifr^V m -

onim t*omptl> <--»tM. Bl.ll/*. i .4 Mrt b. «. *4 ."a w»f
X>K »U*^HtA» HHAHuv a*d hakm k«luquirvat WHOM & .«m ft I. at ..> j-yt*

1*»u sall.a lot <>r mn hKa m n am eIur dnig cinr or auujn.r, *tor*. bar**!,1.17 at 1WOO 1'a avf- a.a. Bl> ., jjr
14"H>K MU1J11' FEATHI Kn. (i. v ...q,ri»r |«.uud ararTantad naw Cowaa at>d a..- th
all >1 y 0*5 will buy Addreaa >TAM'AKI' I EA I HI hiDi>ter ou, ton h at u.«. J*"
IXtR SALE-t aiigrapb Typa-wnlar in prefer*

JOH* C. 1 AhKt U. *

mylft-St*
_

Al? and Ml» 7th *ireet n. w.

fJHMt HALF -SOO HI II MtNHISAl A -.Mill,advance abova coat of tcanufa. Iwnna a <t> > >:iIruahaudnea barn made rtunug the an,t.-i alla «w.-tanvad all alate. uo Imitation. but ut> . at.
A>. lay II# 1na

1MR MALI AN I'KIURI I'lkNo .S IX l»\|for *100 and a arrant enuar. 1'iai. . 1. ...liiaka at a vary tow IJrua a ifroal larKaiu 'or . ..u_1.4ili "tb at. kt. mj IB ;*1
l>'KhAl.k J>NE TVomUTtl' M Ri I \ UuMIJ7 aud at> liali. IB bratn'iaaa order <ii. ai I.1 a;
aM kt>!>ly 4H6l» C at luar. mylk ot*
I^OB HALK -HUKIZUK1AL 1N..IM |> t njrpb taorw ht"0 !D<-b cylinder II alieei k i«,.|diatnatar. p«l)<T 4:<tl4 ID. faiv braa. iMr aU.it1H borar pow^r. Ai lrttb at u w n.j l ; :»«r"

JJHJR 8ALL-A VLKV 11NE 1>B1V1N<. II Ksl.
alA yaara rid. Itf baud*, chaalnut ...rrr .u.Uklvtwn Aililraaa J I". UUw* N. liu> u. \ a

mylT-fJt*

IHiK HA1JK-A THUHOrtAiltKilNu. will I-taliliali*.1 Kwataurant, ooitr. |rtor IDcaiiaoltatrd by rraaon if iudrimuaa Adii»«« M M r KHI.KIkLN. Klb Ilk at u ». ¦» I .

fX>fe HALK «F. KRLP IXlMtAMU < N HANIMatch*->l I'-aiua, Mu*l» Umrrrn. na-l ii- ai..| f i.i
uraa Honm. LLAlUMiHAU a CO.. 1 Xti U al ii a.lIHa
IJHJK HALL "-UltKAT 11AK0A1N» IN I I ..I..HTPiacoa. Uu>- beautiful t tirwlit. t.i-arl)142.\ fur only |*> rn-nta U>*»k1, (>n>ii.|i bu><
?H |«*r iiiODtb. Tbla If a raro chauc*. Una I | -.al.i.raiwI. naariy «>.». cuat C42.V fur <«ily 4 Jtni »» |.«month for i rompt i«> uiruta. oun b»-a itii il i -i.»
Iviuara, in eloraiit <x<BdtUou, all uixl-m iu.|>t v.
tiK'Uta, for only .°JUU f" I-CI Iiiontli titlier tiioa an4««m1i banraloa lu new aud but alurbtl) uwd tfrubaud Niuan Pianua

TH£ 1'lAMd EXCIlAN.tK.
my 18 4« »th at.

IfioH SiU K-OMf 8TI1NWAY s^lAhl. . J ...
1 Clu> k. nit* square. k -W. I u«ar > u«a I t ...

HUttti WhKa M k CO.. »..'{ .til at u a
XuhtMr llano Ai»in°| . Piaooa aud OTraua iur rwit
¦ylKl

1~V»B bALIC.UK BXCHA.Nukriil LAHUfMIatook of lira and aa>-oud band rarna^e
»Urotia. villa«< oarta and bartiea* il any. l--i t< nua,alau, liorae and bumr) for |>arl> i«a» i<K . it) tA I.uEVLK. 406 1'a. a«tv u w. ai I I

MJH>H HALL.TU KVJA1ULMS OOP M«TH«t.n:J7 aartlon baat milk aoldlu Uaalilnirtoii lire, t u
Iarru. |>ru» l»Ar. quart. n> It aainolMi 1 urinal,1.1 Ir .
of rbarva. Addraaa Bui .iH. Htar ..lb e ¦¦.>,. 11 -

1?<lK KALI.HIE hl> DIAL UAr> toUKIVi
Htova. 1 ha ill,.at i.'v.rion i a] IU t> orer VI

,en nt Liuila.uitalile tor fkniillaa, botala. rratauranta
andi'Ublit IBatltutiona Laundry, ball, ra ai.i tail,on'keau-ra. bot plauia. waruiiua > liwa-ta Iur i-aaiti
bot water trcncravura, Ac. o*- r i.ihxi il u» in iia
city. tor aala by It. u lAHfMUL

ft*lunibrr and tlw I ittur.
51? 10th kt n w.. wueri) the aiutna are »u eiblbit
niy!4M
i.V(h KALP.( aNAKIKm I AKKOIn. ruMM.i.«
I aud latn-y piyauna. natrn fur bab Itinir >4 taiay
< bickeua. fct. KCUklU'H B1 uu M' HI.

aillt'.'m .'II. l :tliat.n.w.
IMKHALT..NPB1 NtA UI'LnTbO til THE LABAil ». r
JL atutk ol tie* au.i aoound ban.1 <-arnaaraa eirr u0< red
lu tbia city to aenv-t from lat«at atyiea JollN V.
YOl'NO. 4 114 aud 4H1 C at. n.w.. rear Katn.ual lintel.
a|44ai
|>)K HALE -THE .HUTU" OAH PN..INP UK
A ijuirra uo lanler avoid* all atlmdaaa,
no luaauf time n<. liandltiut of furl H-n.l turori u.a
and |>rlca liat D MALLA IT. Atr't. 731 7th al ul'.'tr
lMIlt HALF..IIV1.H 1UU CABKI AtiP.H. MtklllN1 varuiabad and painted watroua i-arpeiH- r'A milk
and lead wafuii* on luoutbl) raim. nta or.a-t J 4.
fouh. i M *t. Uegryrtuvb uibl'-lliu

B

COUNTRY BOARD.
CANNON HOI'HE AND til MMKB BoAKIrlN'ti AN-

NEIL.C L BHAkKLk, h»|.'r, ou Uia hn<t r ai
1'ialii* uf Mnuaaaa. Va. His hundred fret tM, ii.ii
watrr. very b<-aithy. ei. elirnt accuu.uimlati. i» i.«
autnmrr »warder*. plraaant. aool rooma. well alia.h 1
yard* aud walka; aplandid drive*. rbur hm «.! tie .lir*
fen-ut deriunuuatiuua ten train* .all,, to an I li tu
Waahtnrtou. 1>. C.: trhy aph ottl. e ..|»ti .la> an.i m.'Ut
Terma. .- per day. <7 per woak. a.o to f'J.> i-r

mouth. tuy'J.'.'lt"

PEBflOBH OEH1BODM OF A~I'LI \kANT HUM I
ui the monctmua of Vlrmma. at net araet a ill

apply to BENKUN hlMl'HON, North lurk. L u iu
Cuanty. Vk niyj'i-.'lt*

3MILEM FBOM CITT. AT BBItiH I WuoU UluH
and healthy location aim ouuvemeut by aiaire rali-

alced pleaaaut roonn. irei.tlemen pref. rred r. ~rei.'-ea
¦.tl<> lea. Addrea* uuulik'LAB hi lil* I; tin . :tilW

mil at. my-iti-3t*

AFEtAB" IAKUEBS ACt>OM MOllATI.il AI \
fartu b "uac aiuon« the h 11* uf Maaa*> Uuartt*. 7

Iiula* from Norlhan.i t .i aud Ml Ha.)oke. avarri
uti«uri*aK».i. a quiet, reatful t.laie. ea»y of an*a,
near ilrivl and |m*t cffi.*. Adaraaa MBn. HI N 1.1 k
WU1TU tohately, Maaa ui) .f

BoaBLEHH WABlEll KuK HIE nCMMlIt
uioutli*. lanre air)' roima. each *uitalil< f .r two

pcraoua. mxuh i-uoler bete than the rtt) b n.elite aial
aoul bnard Appl) at 704 km* at., Aleiandna, Va
my lfil-'t*

Vk'UOOllLltN. kTXJI THHTATIUN. Mil. HKAM'll
ft 4 \ milea from » aahiuirton. now . p n fur auuitier

bosr.ler* Ileal) fnm abed. en-elhilt water. iruu<t
table, a. < ouiiij.4»tion Iur burnaa. Apply to Mra i t
MAB8UALL aoi Et a.w. ui»21-«f

UABULBH W ANTkJ' r< >K THE M M VI h 1 H K
J rettieat and uiuat baalthful cuUbtrj HIUw Met.

or. Come and *ee lor youraall Apply to T.o.tAm l f.
Dickermn. M. 11. Mont. Cu, Md iu> I rt tjt*

CfUlMKV BOAKH. I HKEI -Ml UK i BKI' k MAN
/ aluu. Inauulully luoabd. Iar*e, ouuiiudlutK ruui..»,

rood aater sua table, livery, apieudid inui. for cbil-
dreu. two train* dail> loandlroin toa.himrtou Fur
particular*, adaraaa JOHN L LAkL, Hainii' n. Lou¬
doun tVunty, Va lylIMB

LKBhJIT-HOV.8E, LAtKLL. Mil. oi r.N K'U
aumme- boarder.. two or three uunute* irotu th*

atation. Iioautirul tcruunda. plenty aha.t. terua
ri>aao'iable. Addreaa aa abuvit J. W lILl.lll.UTi
myHtJt*

P_FIKNUMI BImHISU HoALI" FOB I HE HI M-
iu«. at a bealihy l.~ aiimi. with lanre airy ro tii*.

can be aoxiuimudated alter Jane 1st at Cheeunit
Orova. tenua moderate. Ad.lraaa Mrv A. E 1'Al.bl,
uaitharwhurw. M4. »y l< . 1 w*

T A fBETTT CUl'SflBV HOI'Ml. IN THE
mountainaol VintiuiA boardera taken Iur the ami.

ncr iiiutitb*. Addrea* < I1A!». uKLEN. Maahintrb'U.
hxppaliaunoi'k County. Vk. m> 1 .Vanlva .

*%* AMEU-Ml MMI.h IHIAK1-H.VM A.. HII.V I B
It H|>nnr. Matr.poluau Brancb. 11 at 1 u. Bailn-ad,
8 nali-a truin VAaabiuiftuu. Addreaa I. 1' t I.AIIk,
HIIko.Md mylO-rtt

CWLNTBV boA till fs SHLXANUUkH V ALLI V-
j Air)' rooms. a<^^l tan \ ard aud ahade Cta»t i..*--1.1

to Balttniurv and Waahuutiuu. tor iMOa apply t<
Mr*. A. E. ELN.Nti.ll. cliarluatowu. J« ter*..n Co.. Vv.

Va >' !'. Ml*

SPBINU BABE brrSRs riiWT-CUlIk HUAKO.
larva r.^nm fruit, ice, milk in pro' ua4ou. Ac. Teru«

4.1 l-er Week. Train* iu t dally. K**terel.* *a rl. lian.' A
Addrea* HPltlKu 11A.Nk. Alelaudna Va apJM»-4w*

OAEK," EUCEVILLE. B. AND O K. K.
X lonn* rly kept by Mr*. Viet a, or»T'» May la.

rooma n-ady for iuapectlou table eui«|'li"d withtb*
l»*t. ten m uutea walk from xiattou Keferv u. re¬

quired. 1 ertu* moderate. Mra.CUKVLLL. raj '.'-lm*

IvoK A LI MI I ED NI MBEKUFOI KHl > Hoi »l
highly laoM, with bou.a lomliru fad tak*a;

hueahade. aa*ar. and ica. del..1 convenient F'or ¦.ar¬
ticular* addreaa Mrv. J. B. BEARD. Autland. A A.
County.Md. m)t»-.tar*

BOARDING.
^oruiERxnni visruNo KUW iokk ci{A hnd hrat<laaa trauaieiit ur pcriuaJMUt buanlai h
pieaaant ruuauaal 104 Laat ^Ud at. refrraaa-ea «a-
oummmL
m> ie-im)l«-lm* MTHM a. C. LET80X._
/IBhTCLAKV BOARD. BITH UB WITHuCT
rooma. at o07 E at aw. lavHMK*F

Labme. COOL AX© BEWLT rDRBIMHI u
Rooma. with Board. Inr* or MB 'uit' atnctif

braLcl *a. trauaftanta. «1 par day. Tba WEB^l Kh.
.r»lJI 13th at n-W; my^-Hn

SOAHDINU-I AKOE. PLl-AHAKl. »1.1.1 f h-
uiahed Buuui*. with L-a"l. at THE AI Bl hX

ilia) lvawia ave, our.

Poisonous Cqbbeticb
LADIES who Tklwa their omnplazloB abowld know

that thay (at their luilet FVadera full FBuM
NW
FBEEMAJT* MEDICATED PAC1. POWPF.K la

barm lea* a* tb* dew. praaarva* and beaut, line natural!).
p.vperl) *!'; il.o annul be dele. te«l I., l. .. a «
DruamaUaad tbuae named in *uca'e«iin« adrertiaa-
ueut. ooatpnaauf all Uaa ieadiu* LffVdaU in tla . it),
aall and apeciali) racuauuaod It
Try "Freawaa'a Lallan Iwokh Handkerrhirf El-

tract," the lataat delightful elaaaaat aaadrwpka
.trrnrth. avaraUy cliuaiuif. iwament JOr par ui
B. H 'Ihutnpaua. 7W lath at.; D. f Hn kllua, .110

Pa. .r A M. Daataia. 1KOO 14tl. at A J Htaahurt
V Cap aad B *t* a C Brown. R 1. .»» and 7m at
T. AJ Judd. 7th aadfilA W T BaJdua. IV *v.

and loth at . Jf C. Duckett ha. mm. aud V'id at.
C ChainI aal 4H4 ft. a*a LntauUeV 1V11 Fa. avw.
n w.. Whllrtfil# 4 Baltuat, IWiil Pa. av» B L
Mai-rtidrr. llaKl Ph. ave.. Dob, u* A Eiuipten. '.'ui
Pa. avc. IA; E_l*lt»ar A Oa . uth aad E Cap M. i.k
Caaaln. . ih and M *ta. u.w. Oao. «.V>yX 14* CatS ragF£ijut
14th aad P ^a^ t tiladiuou. 2d ami F aia. R IA.

E?'l^at'tt^°J°w*- ® /^*"'Mhart 3-d and t > wGT: L f Mii-

>mr<
MB0I B. ADAMA


